
IN - Case _ 4689 - Rc-';:rito }-'. J. 

Decision No. 3703 ..... 9 __ _ 

BEPORE TEE RAILROAD COM~:iISSION OF' TEE ST;;'TE OF CAtIPOmrIA 

CITY OF AL.'9'AME..ttA, a ~u."licipal ) 
corporation ) 

C omplai.n.a..'"lt ) 

ca"e Nc. 4689 @lmn~nl~[ vs. ) 
) 

PACIPIC ELECTRIC Rtl..IrX.rAY ) 
COMPAU!l, ) 

Defend~t ) 

EMMETT A. TOMPKINS, City Attorney or Alhombra, :tor Co:r.plainant 

PRANK KARR and E. L. E. 3I!;SIITGZR, 
tor Defendant 

'S'[ T:rE COM1!ISSION: 

.Q .J? .± 1~ .~ 0 !!. 

Bissinger, 

In t:b..is co~pla.int the City ot AlhD..mbra. protests the stori.."lg 

of passenger cars by Pacific Electric Rail'.'/ay Company on one track ot 

ito Alhambra-san Gabriol Line wi';;hin the City or Alha.:nbra'. 

A public heo.ring wa!:; held in tr..1s proceeding betore Exar.iner 

Eall in Los Angeles on March 29, 1944, at which ti~e the matter was 

s't.:.bm1ttod • 

. The Alhambra Line of Pacific Ele~tr1c Rail\'/ay Company 

branches ott trom its tour-track ~in line to Pasadena and MonrOvia 

at Sierra Vista .. and oxtends on private rig:1t of way into the City ot 

Al.:'lo.mbra. T"nc line consists of tw~ tracks .. one ot ,,,'h1ch is used as a 

freight main line and the other tor the stc=aee 01.' passenger cars or 

for the movement or deadhead po.ssengcr Cm'S to 'the !:;torage area. 

Main Street is locatod. on each side ot the railroad right ot 
way_ The streets crOSSing train Street and t~c right of way easterly' 

trom'Sierra Vista are H~pden Ter~ace, P~emont Avenue .. and Primrose 

Avenue. 'When Pacitic Electr.1c Railway Co~par.y 'performed passenger 

tr~in service to Alhambra it stereo. its passe!!sor eqUipment en a Spill" 
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~djacent to and north of tho fo~~-track ~1n line about 2,400 feet 

west or Sierra Vizta staticn. upon the abandonment of the Alh~bra 

p~s~engor service the company'~cved the st,rage location to the in

bound tr~cl{ of the Alh$..~'ora Li:lc beJoj\'ICen Fremcnt Aven .. e a:'lc1. Sierra. 

Vista station. VJhi1e cars were so stored the City ot Al."la.."Ubra" on 

July 20, 1943, filed its c~npl~int prcte~tins the storage location 

as it wa~ in a resi~ential a~e~. Soon thereafter the COmp2~y moved 

its storage area tc a ne~ loeatic~ on th~ same track between Fremont 

Avenue and Primrose Avo:i.ue, w!lich is in a co=ercial zone. On March 

6, 19L~, the City tiled ito First !~ended an~ Supple~e~t~l Co~pla1nt 

protesting tr~s latter loc&ticn ~cr the storage of passenger cars. 

The cars in the storage area are a?pro~tely one-halt of 

those used on the Sierra V1sta-Watts service of Paeific Electric 

Railv/ay Company. They are stored at this location in order to be in 

~ position to ::tart the Sierra V1stn.-Wattz service in the morni:lg. 

~he cars usually begin to be set out in this area about 6:30 in the 

evening and continue on u.~til about 9:00 or 9:;0 p.~. ~ediately 

after the cars begin to bo ztored in tl~s area employees ot the 

co~pany start cleani~ the cars and this cleaning is usually com-

pleted around 10:00 or 10:30 p.~. 

Complainant alleges that the stor~~g ot this equipment 

between Primrose Avenue and Fre::lont Avenue creates a neighborhood 

nUisance. 

It was turther alleged that ...,hen cars are stored between 

Fre~ont Avenue and Primrose Aven~c they a~e spotted so close to the 

gra.de cro~ o1ng of Cedar S'CI'oct (1) whlch ir..tersect~ :?rimrose Street at 

the railroad, that autoists procooding wosterly on Cedar Street over 

the crosoing cannot see vehicle:: apprcaching alor..g !lLai::l Street. 

----- ---- - . - - - - ..• - --- -------
(1) The crossing is at about the intersoction of Cedar street and 

Primrcse Avenue. The crc~sing is bUilt to conform to the 
lines of Cedar Street ~~d not the !ines of Pri~ose Avenue • .. 
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Complainant suggested th~t the ears bo ztored on Palm 

Avenue app~ximatcly 1,500 feet east of Primrose Avenue, as ?u~ 

Avenue is in 0. hea.vy indust:::-i:..l a:,ca. whc!"caz the present stc!"Cl.se 

area "oetv:con Primrose Ave:luc a:ld ?!"cr.lont Avenue i::: ir.. a lig..'lt CCl:l

mercial zone, c!" be stv!"ed or.. the S?ur parallel to o.nd nc!"th of the 

four-track main line abcut 2,,400 feet we~t of Sierra Vista station, 

as wns done prior to the ab~dc~~ent cf pas~Cr..e0r service on the 

Alha."':lbra Line. 

Pacific Electric Rail'.va:i CC::lPo.r.y objectee. se!"iou.sly to the 

use o~ the track on Pal~ Avenue tor the st:rasc of cars, first on 

account of the leng diota."lcC f:-o~~ Sie:-ra Vista. 3...'"1c, ::;econdly because 

?a~ Avenue track is being used ccnti:lually as a o~itc~ing lead and 

te~ track serving the industries in the ~lh~ora area. If the cars 

Vlf::,':'C stored a10r..g Pum Avenue it ~":ou1d be necessary to ::love these 

cos::; every time a switching :n.:vemcnt r;a,s mado ~ ong this track. 

Objecti::m was also :, •. -:.de t.-; t!'lC u:e ot the Sp\::.I' '1est of 

Sierra Vista as it is :J.O\"/ being used f.'~r the settir..g out ct loaded 

freight cars. Pacific Electric freiD~t busine:s, p~rticul~ly during 

this war period, is cxceedinsly he.:.vy 0:1 the Mor..rcvia tino, .... 'h!ch 

feeds in to tho four tracks. Between Sierra Vist~ a':J.d Lc~ Angeles 

there is a considerable gr~de ~~d very etten freight trains have to 

be cut in tVl':', one half being left en t:10 spur 'U.'"1til tho other :'cali' 

:l.~ b.o.ulee. ove!' the sr~de, when the :::lot~r or engine ::'oturns i'c!" the 

second halt of the train. Pu!-·~hor:';lt.rc, if' this spur , .. :o::'e u:;ed as a 

storz..ge yard for pa::senger cars i t w:;ul(.~ invol va two additional 

crc:=ings ever the fcur-tro.ck 1i:10, \,/hich cro::.::in6S arc elir.linatce. 

by the p!"e~ent stcr~Ge are~. 

In review:i.ng this rocorcl v:c :nust weigh the 01?jections r~ised 

to tho overnight storage cf passonse!" cars o.t the present location 

as against the adv~~ta~e cf this practice. 
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It is apparent thut if cars are not stored in tl"'..is Vicinity 

~ny non-productive =iles will be ope~ated which would adversely 

~ffect the service. 

The record does not discloso a bettor plan fer the storage 

of these cars; however, the carrier Should caution its employees to 

make as 11 ttle noise as pcs!:ible when ",orking 1:1 a,."'ld around this equip

~entl ~d fu=thermore cars ~c~ld ~ot be spotted closer than 100 feet 

trom the Cedar Street crossL~ i:1 order to ~prove the sight distance 

ot autoists using it. Tho co:nplaint will therefcre be di:::mssed. 

A public hearing having bce~ held and the matter having 

boon submitted; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP3D t~at Case No. 4089 be and it is hereby 

IT IS HEREBY FU~TBZR ORDERED th~t Paciric Eloctric Railway 

Company shall net store cars on the track between Primrose and Fremont 

Avenues closer than 100 teet trom the Cedar Stroet crossing (No. 

6D-7.99). 
The ettective date ot this order shall be ~Nenty (20) days 

trem the date hereof. 

Datcc. n~ ~~_t.::)_, 
d~y or '""\..,A /' ,1941+. 
~r 
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